FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Merrell

Moab 2 Ventilator Men's Shoe
From $125.90
Available colours:
Walnut

Available sizes:
US 8 | US 9 | US 11.5 | US 12 | US 13 | US 8.5
| US 9.5 | US 10 | US 10.5 | US 11 | US 14

Details

Specifications

Keep your feet cool and comfortable on the trail with a pair of
the Moab 2 Vent Shoes from Merrell.

Snowys Code:

29157

Supplier Code:

J06011.08

These shoes are made from performance suede and mesh
which gives you the protection you need plus ventilation for
when you're working up a sweat. The bellows closed-cell
foam tongue will prevent water and trail debris from making
its way into your shoes, while the rubber toe cap will prevent
your feet getting knocked about by any rogue rocks you
might encounter.

Waterproof:

No

Style:

Low Cut

Width:

Normal

Fit:

True To Size

Upper:

Leather | Mesh

Lining:

Breathable Mesh

Support:

Nylon Arch Shank

Sole:

Vibram&#174; TC5+ | 5mm lugs

Weight:

0.888 Kg

Suggested Use:

Hiking | Walking

Warranty:

1 Year

The inner has a breathable mesh lining, an EVA contoured
footbed which provides arch and heel support, and a
moulded nylon arch shank for stability. It also has an air
cushion to help absorb shock and an EVA midsole for extra
comfort. You'll also have plenty of grip on a variety of wet or
dry surfaces with the slip-resistant Vibram sole with 5mm
deep lugs. Keep your feet comfortable and ventilated on your
next hike with the Moab Vent 2 Shoes from Merrell.
Suede leather and mesh upper
Bellows closed-cell foam tongue keeps moisture out
Rubber protective toe cap
Breathable mesh lining
EVA contoured footbed with zonal arch and heel support
Moulded nylon arch shank
Air cushion in the heel
EVA midsole for stability and comfort
Vibram sole for grip on wet or dry surfaces

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns

Snowys Outdoors

